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A gen ts, O der  Brady N a t ion a l  Bank 
P H O N E  2 7 5

Boot and Shoe Repairing
The life of a Boot or Shoe can easily 
be doubled by repairing—done right, 
and in time. For seven years we 
have been engaged in scientifically re 
storing and rebuilding worn footwear, 
and our work has stood the test all 
these years.

Our Charges are  as Lon? as F irs t -C lass  
W orkm anship  Will P erm it

E X C E L S I O R  S H O E S T O R E
F. T. FOWLER. Manager

BRADY BOY
TOFRANCE

COMPLETE THEIR 
WORK FRIDAY.

News Received by Henry C. Exemption Board H e a r i n g  
King to Report in New York Claims for Exemption and 

From There to France. Finishing up Work.

Orders arrived in Brady Tues
day to the effect that Henry C. 
King, son of Mr. and Mrs. J. T. 
King of this city, wfas to report 
to the quartermaster in New

The McCulloch county ex
emption board finished their 
work of examinations Wednes
day afternoon anti began hear- 
mg of claims for exemption

York City. He in company with Thursday morning. Only 94 men 
two other Texas boys will be ,ut of the 202 summoned, claim- 
sent to Franee. With the tele- nfi no exemption and were will- 
gram came a transportation , ing to serve their country, they 
ticket to New York, together were: Robert Young, Alva D.

Lyric Theathre
Mon. Aug. 13

Presents the Great

Paramount Feature

The Prison Without Walls

Sleep
=  , ; Comfortably

'V , f t I  . D uring the H ot S u m m e r
M onths.ijA  ■ W

ffg jfß .r'S  (  4 ¡"HI We make a spccialtv of Cur-
fg / jl ly /  ¿ T  ! ' : tains Lu Sleeping Porches.

. t s j  *Tc<j h CUT <\Iso awnings of every des
cription.

i t — u P, c, EVERS

with a cash allowance which was 
provided for incidental expenses 
incurred in transit. Henry ha* 
for the past several years been
associated with his brother, Lej **rett. Walter Earnest I.aremere.
King, in the firm of Brady Bot 

ng Works, and has proven him
self of business ability of ex
ceptional merit.

Cawyer, Ed Lee Spiller, Fritz 
Henry Rehrens, Raleigh P. Ake, 
Walter Rehrens. Eugene Schultz 
Arthur I,. Neal, Edward H. Ev-

Woodie B. Proutt, Bill Johnosn, 
John Hazzv Green. Howard 
Campbell, Hal Harris Hill, Don 
Boss, Henry Nathaniel Raker,

5 R e e l  D ram a

Al-

W E BUY JUNK
Bring vuir S.-rap Iron. Metal, It < ’usings and 
Tu )es, 4will pay you too market price- in cash. 
L’ iione 23 1. or writ«-

E. C O O P, Brady, Texas
P »y  Station Hub Or,  Goods Co.

Addresses Local Woodmen 
Mark Wigginton, state lec

turer for \Y. O. W. of Texas, ad
dressed a large crowd of Wood
men at the lodge hall last night, 
and his remarks were well re
ceived by attentive listeners. Mr. 
Wiggington’ s subject dwelt on 
Woodcraft and the war, and his 
address brought out the fact 
that there are about 25,000 
Woodmen now in the service of 
their country, and that their 
homes would be protected should 
they be unfortunate enough not 
to return. Mr. Wiggington is 
a pleasant gentleman to meet 
and members of the local lodge 
hope to see him back here on 
some other occasion.

Editor Schwenker Improving.
Friends of Harry F. Schwen

ker will be pleased to learn that 
he, although his condition is as 
yet serious, is thought to be im
proving by degrees. Harry has 
certainly had a seizure and it is 
sincerely hoped by all his friends 
that he will soon be up and again 
be able to assume'his office du
ties.

Mr. King enlisted in the ordin- i Herbert Welch. Marcus Ely 
ance department of the U. S. on l Short. Eugene L. Harris, John 
or about the 20th of June. With Francis Dean, James Miller Say- 
his leave Brady lu.-es a good citt-jjes, Nimrod Kirk, and Rov 
zen for the present, but on his bert Cornils.
return will be still better equip- j 0n Wednesdav the board ex
pert than ever in the way of ex- | , mined 61 with {ho foIIow| re. 
perience and knowledge, and we suItg; no record 4 . phvsica, dig. 
sincerely hone h.s reurn w,l not , 2 : Caimin« exemptions
he a far off date. The instruc- ,2 . not olaiminfr exemptions 6. 
tions were to report in New York
City not later that the 12th, and . ‘  *s Probable that another call 
owing to the submarine menace,! ;vl11 be made "oon- but th« b<>ard 
no one knows just when the par-( bas not been °fTicially notified 
t v will continue their journey in-, ' e 
to the distant country.

f -----------
Relief Express Agent.

Cecil Purdon arrived in Brady 5 
Wednesday morning and was im- . 
mediately checked in to relieve I j 

, our local agent, C. J. Brunson, 
who left Wednesday night for a ;
15 days vacation. During this j 
time Mr. Brunson will visit in ’ 
the eastern and northern sec- j 
tions of the U. .. spending the ( 
greater part of his time in Mis- ;
«ouri Upon his return. Mr. Pur
don will again go on his regular 
run from Lometa to Eden, as 
express and baggage man.

We uif all interested in knowing what goes on behind the 
prison walls. Much of the action o f this story takes place in a 
prison.

Many of the most liramatic incidents of life occur in great 
political battles and in the great struggle between organized 
criminality and the law.

Though this is not a “ political" picture in the sense that it is 
partisan. The story has to do with official strife and crusades 
against crime.

Don’t miss it.
ONLY ONE SHOW STARTING 8:2«

PR1ICES 10— 15 C ENTS..

Have 300 items of Buick parts 
in stock for your convenience.

all on us when needing repair 
parts for your Buick. Brady 
Auto Co.

?ee Macy & Co. f r “ Nutra- 
line”  feed for horses, cows and 
hogs; or phone orders to 295.

We Pav Highest Prices for

RAGS AND BONES
W. 1. MYERS 

Delivered and Weighed at 
Farmers Union Warehouse.

Don’t sell your Scrap Iron till 
you see Saveli, the junk buyer, 
at the Bridge Street Wagon 
yard.. ’• > • t

Water coolers.
O. D. Mann & Sons.

For Men and Boy’s Work 
Clothes, go to I. G. Abney’s.

Frutit jars, rings and caps. O. D. Mann & Sons.

4
When the Weather is Hot

You will find our store the most pleasant 
in town. Refreshing drinks and the best 
of ice cream served under cooling fans, 
make you forget hot weather discomforts.

Then, too, we have everything for milady's toilet--- 
highest grade talcum powders, toilet wa^er, nail 
polish, perfumes and all the other requisites that 
add so much to life's enjoyment.

C E N T R A L  D R U G  S T O R E
“Has It”

We are making shipments 
every week, and are in the mar 
ket for your cattle and hogs. 
Marsden & Strickland.

Baling wire.
O. D. Mann & Sons.

Phone or write us if you have 
cattle or hogs for sale. Marsden 
& Strickland.

—
At Lyric Theatre.

Manager Julius Levy of the 
Lyric announces the following 
plays for the next few days: 
Saturday night the five reel dra
ma, “The Iron Heart” ; Monday 
night “The Prison Without 
Walls” ; Tuesday night, “The 
Captive God” ; Wednesday night j 
“ Whose Wife” ; Thursday night, 
“ The Dummy” ; Friday night, 
Wm. S. Hart in “ Blood Will Tell” 
also the comedy. “The Winning 
Loser” . On Saturday night the 
great serial starts entitled “ The 
Fatal Ring” , also comedy picture 
of Fatty Arbuckle. All prices 
10c and 15c, except Friday 
nights.

Manager Levy is now giving 
bigger and better plays than 
most larger towns, and at lower j 
prices, and he is sparing no ex
pense or pains to give Brady 
people a fine house o f amuse
ments, and deserves better pa
tronage than he Is now receiv
ing

IN A

DODGE BROTHERS MOTOR GAR

A Motion Picture of O. K. Parker’s 
Memorable Trip Through 

This Arid Desert Land

LYRIC T H E A T R E
M O N D A Y . A U G . 1 3 T H

1



THE BRADY STANDARD
T W U l A W EEK

Published on Tuesday and Friday of
each week by

H. F Si'hwenker. Editor
Official Paper City of Brady

Bntered as second class matter May
17, i910, at pootoffice at Brady, 
Tex. under Act of March 3, 1879.

Absorbed the Brady Enterprise and
the McCulloch County Star 

May 2nd, 1910
COW CHEEK NEWS.

OFFICE IN STANDARD BUILDING 
North Side Square. Brady, Texas

: j .  T.

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE:
W-.thin Radiui «f "0 Miles of Brady 

One Year $1.00
dix Months 50c: Three Months 25« 

More Than 50 Miles from Brady- 
One Year $1.50
Six Months 75c; Three Months 40c
Any erroneous reflection upon the 

sfcaracter of any person or firm ap
pearing in these columns will be glad- 
M and promptly corrected upon call 
■V the attention of the management 
te the article in question.

The management assumes no re
ap« risibility for any indebtedness in
curred by any employe, unless upon 
fee written order of the editor.

Notices of church entertainments 
where a charge of admission is made, 
•feituanes. cards of thanks, resolu- 
a<n. of respect, and all matters not 

as, will be charged f  r at he reg- 
ar rates

ADVERTISING R VT ES 
Local Readers, 5c per line oer issue 
•aw ified Ads. 5c per line yer issue
INisrlay Rates Given upon Application

BR/.DY, TEXAS. Aug. 10. 1917

In last Sunday's issue, the 
Brownwood Morning t Herald 
announced that it would suspend 
publication with that issue. The 
Herald has been in the daily 
newspaper field less than a year, 
but has always printed a real 
I've paper, and it is with regret 
that we learn of its discontinu
ance. The large increase of 
print materia! and lack of sup
port by the home merchants is 
given as the cause.

Bicvcles. O. D. Mann <S- Sons.

Smith kicked by Horse— 
Also Was Jim While.

Lohn. Texas. Aug. •>.
Editor Brady Standard:

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Woods 
went to Katemcy this week.

A. L. Plummer is visiting in
Whitesboro.

Miss Latitia Barton of Lohn 
spent Saturday night and Sun- 
lay with Miss Elizbaeth Corni's.

Driscol Woods visited Joe Cun
ningham Tuesday night.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Harrison 
visited Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Kin-1 
sel Sunday.

Miss Elsie Comil spent a few 
days with Miss Mary Plummer
this week.

Mr. ami Mrs. J. T. Smith went 
to Brownwood Monday. Mr. 
Smith had the misfortune to be 
kicked by one of his horses. I 
am glad to report him doing 
much better, although he was 
hurt badly, the horse’s hoof 
striking him just over the heart.

I Also Mr. Jim White was kicked 
by a mule one day last week. The 
hoof struck him just above the 
knee and cut a bad gash. Mr. 
White was not doing well as was 
the last report.

T. P. Neve and daughter. Miss 
Rertha, are visiting relatives in 
Melvin this week.

Claud Neve and Misses Arbell 
Harrison and Maggie Petty at
tended church at Pear Valley 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. S. T. Killings- 
worth and children spent Tues- 
lay night on the river.

LITTLE WILLIE.

with his mother at Burkett.
0. S. Betsill and Dr. Manner-

ing were in Coleman Monday on
business.

Quite a number of I. O. O. F. 
members from here attended 
the I. O. O. F. lodge at Lohn last 
Friday night.

A public supscription fund is 
being donated by Stacy citizens 
this week to have Commissioner 
Carrol! to go o\-er the four miles 
ot Stacy public highway with his 
big tractor engine. The roads 
are cut up pretty badly but with 
; little work now they will be 
put in first class condition. Mr. 
Carroll states that the county 
has no funds to go over the road 
twice, but he was willing to go 
over them if the people would 
donate the money for the ex
pense. Let each community help 
with the good road improve
ment.

Mr. Quinn Henry and wife of 
Brownwood are spending a few 
days on the river here fishing. 
They will visit Mr. Henry’s par
ents at Eden before returning 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Clements enjoy
ed a few days visit at Melvin 
with Mr. Clements’ parents the 
past week. *

SUNFLOWER.

COW CAP MOOINGS.

Young Folks Enjoy Picnic On 
The Mountain.
Brady, Texas, Aug. 8. j|

STACY HAPPENINGS.

THE Texas W'■•dìi r m m
Nad*i**r cron Lip*. dissolve** diabetes, w nk arai larii* bn tfMD and ai) it* l ¿ri. - fr.*« 

piad*b-r in b* th ■ . • i
by yourdruj. t. v M of * « ’tfeerici ¿ur -r ■ ” - . <
S i  L . , a  . . .... - w A . . ,

kidney :»ndr tv» < * r** K- rbemna*
Í f not »oidi liai) on re* '* * nonti!*’

ucrn.

Public Subscriptions for Road 
Improvement.

Stacy, Texas, Aug. 9. 
Editor Brady Standard:

Lester Mannering has return
ed home after a few davs visit

Editor Brady Standard:
News is scarce this week. 
Miss Velma Corbell who has 

been visiting at J. W. Hemp
hill’s the past three of four 
weeks returned to her home 
near Eden Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Adkinson of 
Stacy visited their

II

Better Plumbing
M a n y  homes should 

have be t t e r  bath
rooms than they now have. 
We have always tried, not 
only to do better plumbing 
than we ever did before, 
but better than anybody 
else can do. The volume 
of work wc are now doing 
shows bow we arc sue* 
ceeding.

The Herrick Refriqerator,

Hot Weather Comforts 
and Conveniences

Mnkc cooking more pleasant with a New 
Perfection Oil Stove. Also save on your fuel
bill, as it costs less to cook with oil than wood or 
coal.

Be assured that your refrigerator is sani
tary. Some kinds of ice boxes and refrigerators 
are germ breeding traps and baby’s milk as well 
as all other foods for the family are constantly 
being exposed to.thcm. One cannot be too care 
lul this hoi weather. The Herrick is built to 
remedy al! this. Let us tell you more of these 
Herrick Refrigerators.

O. D. Mann & Sons
WE APPRECIATE YOUIt GOOD M ILL AS WELL AS YOUR TRADE

« i

THE STATE OF TEXAS
County of McCulloch. To 

daughter i those indebted to, or holding 
Mrs. Robinet two days last week, claims against the Estate of j 

Mr. and Mrs. Newton and Mrs. William II. P. Marsden, deceas-
Nute McShan attended church ed. ------
at Lohn Saturday evening. The undersigned having been FOR SALE— 5-passenger Ford

Mr. E. Ohlhausen is on the duly appointed administrator of car in good running condition, 
sick list this week. the Estate of William H. P. See W. I. MYERS.

B. D. Dillard returned from Marsden, deceased, late of the

R. A. KING BUYS RANCH.

CIobch Deal for the NoCuc 
Ranch Near McKavett.

R. A. King, the past week 
closed a deal for the old NoGuesa 
ranch, located about 15 miles 
west of Fort McKavett. Mr. King 
recently sold his ranch in Sut
ton county and moved back to 
Brady, but liking the ranch busi-

IS HERE
out there.

Tom Shaver from Eden came

^  ^  * /  * E " j Lubbock Sunday. 1 don t think Qounty Gf McCulloch, and State I* UR SALE— 1914 Model, 5-pas- , , ,
^  \ /  J - 1  . / A  A  A V - / l \  A  A  H j  \ he liked the looks of the country f  T bv Iohn E Brown senger Ford, cheap. Also good nes8’ hp was soon on thc lo<>k-

ike«. . * ’ ¡used Studebaker. See Simpson out for another ranch location
Judge of the County Court of & Co. and has closed the deal mention-
said county, on the 18th day of ------  ed. The property purchased

Thev m otored  Ju,y’ A ' D' 1917’ during a rcirJ' F° R SALE— ’Registered Poland contains about 6 sections, and
j lar term thereof, hereby notifi- China pigs at cheap prices, the price paid was $9.59 per

^..jj es all persons indebted to said A'so one Registered Poland Chi- acre. Ifr  King bought the live

down early Tuesday morning

You want to go where it is cool 
— but not so far away, where 
you can rest, yet have plenty of 
healthy recreation. “THE OZ
ARK MTS." are only twelve 
hours from Texas— the round 
trip fares are not so high. At 
WINSLOW. FAYETTEVILLE, 
ROGERS, BENTONVILLE and 
EUREKA SPRINGS you can get 
hoard and lodging at reasonable 
rates in hotels and private hom
es. Ask your local agent for 
booklet on “ SUMMER DAYS IN 
THE OZARKS.”

If you are going to visit the 
“ NORTHERN LA K E R E 
SORTS” you want to travel the 
coolest route— the FRISCO LIN
ES traverse 400 miles of moun
tainous country from Texas to 
St. Louis and you sleep under 
blankets any summer night. All 
Steel Trains, electric lights, fans 
and Harvey Dining car Service. 
A trip via. Frisco Lines means a 
delightful vacation.

with his father.I
; to Mercury after peaches.

Messrs. W. A. Gordon, 
Newton and Chas. Hillard are at Estate to come forward and na boar, 18 months old. Papers stock on the ranch, as well as the
Mercury today after fruit i make settlement, and those h av-1 furnished with each animal. W. crop. The many friends of 

Pat McShan and family left inpr c?:,irns against said Estate to f ' Roberts. Jr * Lohn. Mr. and Mrs. King will be pleas-
Tuesdav on a fishing trip on the Present them to him at his resi- ed to learn that they will con-
river. and to get some fruit. ! deuce in Brady, McCulloch FOR SALE— Two Ford touring tinue to make their home in 
GALLEY TWO Countv. Texas, where he receiv- ca.r8,. in K00*5 condit5on- Brady.

to

For further information ask 
your local agent or write to the 
undersigned.

C. 0. JACKSON,

Mr. C. H. Waddle went 
Bangs Monday to get fruit.

Mrs. Epps spent the day with 
Mrs. N. C. McShan Friday.

Mrs. J. Newton has returned 
from her daughter’s who lives in 
Coleman county.

Several of the Lohn young men 
i were in the bunch who was ex- j 
amined this week.

County, Texas, where he receiv- Brady Auto Co 
es his mail, this 19t’i day of Ju-1 
ly, A. D. 1917.

D. MARSDEN,

------  LET US DEMONSTRATE.
OR SALE— Have a car of Seed The Emerson two-wheel or
wheat— turkey red, $3.05 per four-wheel trailer, and prove to

Administrator of Estate o f Wil- j ,ushel, bulk, at Dutton budding, u ^ B R A D Y  AUTO
liam H. P. Marsden, Deceas- will be there until sold out. This 00.
ed. price lasts thru the month of

August. W. M. BRYSON.

General Passenger Agent, Fort 
Worth, Texas. Route of the TEXAS SPECIAL.

NURSERY STOCK.
When you want fruit trees,

Here’s hop- shade trees or nursery stock of 
ing not one of them will be need- any kind see or phone JUNE

COORPENDER at his office in 
A jolly crowd of Cow Gap courthouse.

and Lohn young folks enjoyed ------------------------------
a little picnic on the mountain Place Your Coal Order.
Saturday evening and night, all Macy & Co. are now making (irs, the latter tracking jperfect- 
taking their suppers. Messrs, deliveries of best deep shaft Me- your car

WHAT CATARRH IS
FOR HAULING.

Ix>ads to and from the farm, 
nothing excels the Emerson 
trailer. Strong and durable; 

. attach to any car or truck, and 
drawn with little power. Both 
two-wheelers and four- wheel

BRADY AU-

IF WE HAVE TO TAKE A
CAR ALL APART

to yet at thc seat of thc troutue wc 
do ar> deftly and quickly. Hut wc do 
not do so just to make work foi our
selves. Our skill enables us in most 
eases tc locate the trouble at once and 
ee proceed to remove the trouble thua 
savins? time and expense

MANN, RICKS 
F illing  Statics

COMPANY 
Free Air

and Mesdames C. H. Waddle, Alister coal. Place your order 
Harris and John Fullager acting now- Phone 295. 
as chaperones.

Mrs. Ferris Woodard of Lub
bock, Texas is visiting her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. B. D. Dillard.

SEED TICK.

Ask Anyom Who Haa Used It. 
There are I'amilies who always

aim to kep a bottle o f Chamberlain’s 
Colic and Diarrhoea Remedy in the 
houae for use in ease it is needed, 
and find It la not only a good invest
ment but saves them no end of suffer-

X As to its reliability, aak anyone 
haa need It

Constipation cauaea headache, in
digestion, disainess, drowsiness. For 
a mild, opening medicine use Doan’s 
Regulets. 80c a box at all stores.

TO CO. 
Sons.

It has been said that evert’ third 
person has catarrh in some form.

Scient e has shown that nasal catan k 
often indicates a general weakness of 
the whole system, and snuffs aad 
vapors do little, if any good.

To correct catarrh you should enrii h 
your blood with the oil-food in Scott's 
Emulsion which is  a medicinal-food 
and a building-tonic, free from alcohol 
or any harmful drugs. Try it— YOU I

Scwtt & Bowtif, UlootnAeki. IV. J.

1

*
There's a Sleight

A Complete Use.
Of two-wheeler end four- 

wheeler Emerson trucks on dis
play. Big service and' small 
cost. Indispensible on the farm 
or wherever hauHng is to be 
done. BRADY AUTO CO.

in repairing a C arbureter or Magnet*, 
but years of experieaoe hove taught
uh the trick.
When your’» give you trouble, call so
■a.

Simpson &  Co.

,v ,.m
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Five Forty Club.
The Five Forty Club did’nt 

■eet last week and will meet 
thia afternoon with Mrs. Wra. 
Hauhof.

Five Hundred Club.
Five Hundred Club has made 

no announcements of meeting 
for this week.

North Side Bible Class No. 1. 
*? ,?̂ e North Side Bible Class 

n4>. 1 met last Friday after
noon with Mrs. W. Bloomfield, 
and a large crowd was in at
tendance. The class will meet 
today, Friday, with Mrs. A. N. 
Bryson and this will be their 
sixth anniversary and election of 
officers, and all members are 
urged to be present, and visitors 
are invited. The Sunday School 
lesson will be studied but there 
will be no Bible lesson.

SPECIAL SERVICE.

luteresting Addresses to be
Made by Famous Speaker.

Special services, both morning 
and evening, will be held at the 
Christian Church Sunday, Aug. 
12th. Dr. C. F. Wegver deliv
ering the sermons.

Dr. Weaver is known through
out different parts o f the State 
to be an exceptional character, 
he being given to an address of 
few equals and still fewer su
periors.1 Each and every per
son in McCulloch county is earn
estly requested to come out and 
hear Dr. Weaver, and once you 
hear him, you will need no furth
er invitations.

Goodyear and Federal tires— 
the best to be had. Brady Auto 
Co.

AN EMERSON TRAILER.
Will give you service at a 

minimum cost. Complete line 
in both two-''heelers and four 
wljeelers. See them before buy- 
’  Price.« from $75 upward 
dwad.v Auto Co.

Tires and inner tubes. Mur
phy, the auto accessories man- 
Next to Standard office.

Don’t sell your cattle and 
hogs without getting our bid. 
Marsden & Strickland.

Stop That Summer Cough.
We have coughs and grippy feelings 

in warm weather because could* are 
germ deseases. That’* why we should 
have Dr. King’s New Discovery 
handy It’s antiseptic ingredients 
fight the growth o f germs and loosen 
their hold. It’s laxative qualities ex
pel these germs and cleans* the sys
tem1 You can feel its pleasant bal
sams soothe the inflammation, heal 
tissues strained by coughing and 
promote rest anfl sleep. Millions of 
bottle« sold. 50c, $1.00 at your drug
gist. Used for nearly 50 years.

POSTED.
lly  pasture on the Colorado 

river, known as the Old Kelly 
pasture, is posted. No hunting, 
camping, fishin, wood-cutting or 
trespassing o f any kind allow
ed under penalty of law.

M. L. BAILEY.

♦ ♦
♦ PERSONAL MENTION. ♦
♦ ♦ 
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  * * ♦ ♦ ♦

J. E. McDonald was here from 
Melvin the first of the week.

Lamar Thaxton of Mason, was
here Tuesday on business.

Jesse Sherman of Melvin, was 
in the city Tuesday on business.

Dr. Jack Ragsdale was here 
Wednesday looking after busi
ness.

Miss Alice Gotcher of May, 
Texas, is the guest of Miss Jew
ell Galloway this week.

Rev. F. X. Gagnon will be here 
Sunday, August ¿2th. Mass at 
10:00 o’clock.

Mrs. F. R. Wulff and Mrs. Joe 
White left last night for a trip
of several days to Cloudcroft,
N. M.

Dr. and Mrs. J. B. Granville 
and baby left Tuesday in their 
iUto for a trip to points in Colo

rado. ,
D. C. Middleton and G. W. 

Vineyard of Lohn, were here 
Wednesday on a business visit.

Porter Cooke is enjoying a 
visit this week from his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Cooke, of 
Granger.

W. M. Allen, a former resident 
of this place, but now located 
at Wingate, was in the city the 
first few days of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. White and 
son Joe. and daughter Miss 
Maggie, left Wednesday in their 
car for a visit to points in New 
Mexico.

L. Ballous returned Saturday 
from San Saba, and reports a 
fine time at the annul reunion of 
U. C. V. soldiers which was held 
in conjunction with San Saba 
fair the past week.

Chas. Koerth returned Wed
nesday morning from Chicago, 
where he has been spending a 
couple of months, taking a medi
cal course.

W B McKenzie and Fred Rpil- 
ler left Tuesday for San Antonio 
and they stated before leaving 
that they would make applica
tion for enlisting in the ardin- 
ance department of the army.

Mrs. J. S. Anderson and 
daughter. Carmen left last night 
for Carlsbad, where they will 
spend several days the guests of 
Mrs. J. B. McKnight.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Yantis and 
family and Mrs. George Yantis 
of Brown wood returned Wednes
day from Corpus Christi, where 
they have been spending the 
last two weeks enjoying the 
cool Gulf breeze.

Fred Spiller and W. B. Mc
Kenzie, accompanied by Jack 
Hays, left Tuesday morning for 
San Antonio. Fred is making ap
plication for enlistment in the 
aviation corps, while Bert is try
ing for enlistment in the quar
termasters department.

Dr. J. S. Anderson and son, the state OF TEXAS
James, left yesterday for a few To ,the , or (-’unstable of 
, ,  , , McCulloch ( ounty—Greeting:
days Camping and fishing trip You are hereby commanded to sum-
near Junction City. n"jn Benr>’ F Fisher, and the un-

. , known heir» of Henry F. Fiaher, and
o. A. Denham is having some the unknown heirs of J. J. Giddings, 

shelving repairs made in his '* ‘••eaiied. and the unknown heirs of 
i , , . . . .  Matilda Giddings, deceased, by mak-

popular dry goods store this ji,g publication of this Citation once
week, and is getting things in eaeh wtek for four successive
. . . ___  » . i , „ weeks previous to the return day
things changed arount for the btreol, in some newspaper published
convenience of his sales people >oul County- if (here bc a new“-
rtlwi ___ paper published therein, but if not,

1 *' ”  -S patrons. y then in any newspaper published in
Boy Crothers and Bostie Rod- the r>th Judicial District; but if there

...i_____ 0 . . .  lie no newspaper published in said Ju-i l f  who are in the U. S. aviation di,da| District, than in a newspaper
corps, and stationed at Austin, published in the nearest District to

aid 35th Judicial District, to appear 
at the next regular term of District 
Court, McCulloch county, to be holden

:.re here for a few 
with home folks.

days visit

at the Court House thereof, in Brady, ;Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Thoma- T„xaSi on the ;Jrd Monday in Septem-
son and Mr. and Mrs. A. N. King ber, A. D. li)17, the same being the

rtiMren, and Mis» Mary ¡ ¡g
M tinsel of Brown county, passed filed in said Court on the 21st day of
through the eitv vesteradv on A’ D U'17 in “ suit’ numberedin run gn me city yesterday on on lh(, docket of ,aid Court No. ie.53,
their way to the San Saba near wherein M. A. Tyler. Receiver is 
Menard, where they will »pend L ^ T h^ T
a few days fishing and having an Friher and (he unknown heirs of 
ontinr» Henry F. Fisher, Carrie Chew; H. F

* ’ # Fisher, the unknown heirs of J. J.
O. P. Souther and family are Gidding«, deceased, the unknown heirs

here this week from Dallas, visit- of Matilda Glddi^ s- d* « » “ d ara
ing tht family of Joe Souther 
and friends. The former party 
is on their way to visit different 
points in California, but owing

Defendant.-, and «aid petition alleging 
M. A. TYLER. Receiver, el al. vs.

J. N. BROWN, el al.
In the District Court, McCulloch 

County, Texas. To the September 
Term. 1S17.
Comes now M. A. Tyler, Receiver, 

to  the dryness and intensive h ot a resident of Bexar County, Texas,
weather. Mr. Souther and familv hereinafter called plaintiff, and du-

lv appointed in cause No. B-10663, 
are undecided as to whether styled Alma K. Mitchell, et al, vs.
continue their journed or return Vphe,lif  .Kollma"’ a).*10* dicial District Court in and for Bex-
bom e. ar County, Texas, by decree entered

________________________therein on the 2nd day of December
1916, and duly filed in the Minutes of 
-aid Court, Yol. 5, pages 35, 36, 37, 38FAMOUS MOVIE

SHOW COMING, und 31» and. also, filed in the Deed 
Records of McCulloch county, Texas, 

n  , . . Vol 37 page 345, a certified copy
D odge Brothers Dealer to show thereof being attached thereto and 

Western Desert Film. marked Exhibit “ A' hereby referred
to and praved to be taken as a part 

. . ~~j . .  hereof as though fully copied hereinIt has been decided definitely in fu!(i wherein -aid decree the plain-
that the ‘Death Valley Dodge”  tiff herein. M. A. Tyler, was duly

. . ... . . . appointed and is now the acting He-motion pictures Will be shown rn ,.£Ver to sell the lands therein said
Brady. Word has been received decree described of which the land 
l . L' u ii* i f  II J I, hereinafter mure fully described is ab\ F. K. W ulf. Dodge Brothers , . and tract N< l, describ-
local dealer, that the film has cd n said Decree.
. „  e . .  e . Plaintiff would skew unto the■ t n allotted tor him for Aug. , , th.lt
13, when it will be shown at the 2f*th day of .June 1917. he made his 
T iknnfxM t u * report to the slid Honorable 73a*nc theatre. I he coming of j u«ticja| District Court of Bexar C«»un-
this production insures for Bra- ty, Texas, in -aid cause No. B -10663, 
. . .. . styled Alma K. Mitchell, et al, vs.‘ an opportunity to see the ()pht.|ia Kollman, et al, a certified

’ ’unbelievable” in motoring. The copy o f said report being attached 
xr it .. j  • f  ,  hereto, marked Exhibit "15. ’ and here-Death Valley Dodge s feats by referred u, and prayed to be tak-

sound almost impossible until rn as a part hereof as if fully copied
• ., herein: that upon said report and ap-

enacted on the screen, as they plication being considered by the
must have been enacted in real- Court and upon a hearing of the evi-
•i mu - l  j » w~y ] cience thereon, the  ̂fturt duly mftdeitv. The film provided by Dodge and enterid an order in said cause
Brothers for the benefit of their wherein said order the plaintiff herein 
, „ . . . .  . . .  M. A. Tyler, Receiver, was and is au-, dealers, patrons and the public t>orjzed; empowered and ordered to
in general leaves little opportui- file suit in the name of and for all the
ty for imagination. While not ^ ^ h r M ^ a u ir N ^ B -T n e f i^ to d ^ r 1 
taken in Death Valley, where the the cloud on the title to the said 

,, . . i hereinafter described 040 acre tractcar got its name, the picture pro- ¡J  ^ nad a certified copy of said
vides a realistic view’ of other order being attached hereto and mark- 
. . , . , , eii Exhibit “ C” and hereby referredtrips, almost equally hazardous £  made a part hereof and prayed 
througt deserts and mountains to be considered as though copied in
of the west. Sand, rocks and riv- ,uN ^ y ^ i r t u e  of the premises here- 
ers form no barrier. Mountains in set f<irth. comes the plaintiff. M. 
are made mere mole hills. Ay ' W “ ¿ E v e  « “*forth'and'deL

The scenery throughout is in cnbed and for and in behalf o f and in 
turn awe-inspiring and magni- lŝ n̂ e b-106«3 ^»t^Jd^A lm a^K 1 
ficient. Critics have termed it Mitchell, et al, vs. Ophelia Kollman,

 ̂one of the most remarkable r t " o f1 Bex ar" (>un^\1T exas,
pictures yet produced. The fact as follows, to-wit. Mrs. Alma K. Mit-

; that all these obstacles were MUcheir^phefia^Konmar“"» ‘feme

VULCANIZING
LOOK AT THE TIRE

all you like, you’ll not be able to tell 
where that break was after *ve have 
vulcanized it Vuleanizzirc d">es not 
mend holes, it eliminates them. We 
do this work so expertly that even a 
tire expert could hardly determine 
where the damage had been. Takes 
tut a little time and costs but a little 
money.
Filling Station Free Air
Wm. MURPHY & CO. GARAGE 
North Side Sy. Brady, Texas

summounted by an ordinary i sole, F G. Hillje. Mrs. Ida Wange- 
stock car selected from the sales- "'uaan̂ J ,e™d E d ^ K o lf r n .m
room of the Los Angeles dealer, Mrs. Anna L. Keister, joined by her

“ This picture must be except- j “ S » Hlii!naK£ h e i j o W 0b, 
ionally vivid and convincing ”, \ her husband, H. A. Buescher, L. E. 
speaks highly for the quality of “ °r husl)’an(,;> L Barron and F. G. 
Dodge Brothers Motor Car Kollman, complaining of J. N. Brown 

•j vr_ p  p  xxtiilff tba  ertm anil wife, Annie Brown, or sometimes said Mr. F. R. Wulrf or the com- (.aj]ed ^nna Brown, residents of Bex-
pany would not expend an en- ar County, Texas, and of Henry F

j  _ ¡a. i_ isher and his unknown heirs, whoseourmous sum to produce it be- rogjdenca and whereabouts are to
fore the entire country and even plaintiff unknown, and their legal

representatives, and of Carrie Chew,in cities of other nations.”

NOTICE TO AUrOISTS.
We want to call your attention 

to the fact that the new State 
law concerning automobile light 
condencers is coming to the

a feme sole, non compos mentis, duly 
appointed and acting guardian is H. 
h . Fisher, who resales in Harris Coun
ty, Texas, upon whom service of ci
tation may be had herein, and H. F. 
Fisher of Harris County, Texas, and 
also, of the unknown heirs of J. J. 
Giddings and matilda Giddings, de
ceased, and their legal representa
tives, and all the unknown owners of 
the hereinafter described 640 acre

O. D. MANN & SONS
B R A D Y , T E X A S

Funeral Directors
UNDERTAKERS AND EMBALMERS

HEARSE IN CONNECTION 

D»jr Phone No. 4 Night Phone» 82 and 195

point to where you will be fore-
«1 to comply with it . term,. The r „ * jU '.S u W  .° i  S i t “ “
law requires that automobile known, hereinafter called defendant*
litybfu shall n o t th ro w  th «  rnxra and f ° r cause of action and for com- u ghts snail not throw the ra ys , laintf plaintlff repreSents and would
more than four foot high from ! show unto the Court the following na-
the road level. Our W arper1
Lens cover all there require- Wangeman, F. G. Hillje, L. E. Roll- 
ments, and are recommended by
every police and traffic manager oher, Mrs. Anna Ktiitir and E. G. 
in the United States. Price K0" ™ ' " ' ™ * *_____ .  . ___  | ants in common, to the hereinafter
$3.50. B R A D Y  A U T O  CO . described 640 acres of land and that

________ I all the said named partita except the
”  »aid F. G. Hillje, own and poaaesa Mid

Chronic Constipation described land at an inheritance from
It is by no means an May matter to their mother, Mrs. Margaret Kollman. 

cure this disease, bet it can be done now deceased, who acquired title and 
in moat instances by taking Chamber- posaeasion to -xid hereinafter dee- 
lain’a Tablets and complying with tike cribod 440 acres af land by rirtoa of 
plain printed directions that aeeom- the last will and testament o f S. 
nany each packnge. Kollman,

F. G. Hillje owns and ii entitled to 
a 1-11 interest U. Mid 640 scree ty
Deed of Conveyance from R. W. 
Kollman, deceused. one of the heir* 
of the said Mrs. Margaret Kollman 
and that all of the »«i d named partie- 
are the children and only heirs of the 
said E. Kollman, deceased, am! Mts 
Margaret Kulimati. deceased, and the 
heirs o f the bain Mrs. Margaret Koll
man, deceased, except the -aid F. G. 
Hillje.

Plaintiff further shows that by vir
tue of the last will and testament of 
the said E. Knlimun, deceased, duly 
piobated in the Probate Court of Col
orado County, Texa-. recorded in Yol.

........ , page . , of the Probate
Minutes of Colorado County, Texas, 
said Mrs. Margaret Kollman acquired 
title to and possession of said here 
nafter described 04U acres, and also, 

filed in the Deed Records o f McCul
loch County, Texas, Vol. , page

. —  And the said Mrs. Margaret 
Kollman is now deceased having de
parted this life on the. day of

, intesta’ e; that there has been 
no administration on her said estate 
and no necessity existed for such said 
administration.

Plaintiff further shows that the 
said named he.rs of Mrs. Margaret 
Kollman, deceased, and F. G. Hillje, 
except R. W. Kollman, deceased, were 
on the 1st day t f  July 1917, seized 
und possessed of the following des
cribed land situate ¡n McCulloch Coun
ty, Texas, and described a* follows; 
hirst, Reinhard-Stolje Survey 1264, 
Abstract 1207. Certificate 650, pat
ented to Reinharo-Stolje by patent 
803, Vol. 17; Second, Reinhard-Stolje 
Survey 1262, Abstract 1208, Certif'- 
cate 650, patented to Reinhard- Stolje 
by patent 804. Vol. 17; Third, Rein
hard-Stolje Survey f f f t  A -tract 
1209, C e r t i f i c a t e  *»50, pat
ented to Reinhard-Stolje by patent 
805, Vol. 17; Fourth, Reinhard-Stolje 
Survey 1265, Abstract 1210, Certifi
cate 650, patented to Reinhard- Stolje 
by patent 860. Vol. 17, containing in 
the aggregate 640 acres of land, and 
also, being more particularly describ
ed among other lands in Deed of Con
veyance dated the 19th day of July 
1913, by li. W. Kollman to Fred U. 
Hillje recorded in the Deed Records of 
McCulloch County, Texas. Vol. 35, 
page 422, said Deed and the record 
thereof being hereby referred to and 
that on or about said day and date of 
July 1st, 1917, the defendants, here
in, to-wit, J. N. Brown and wife Annie 
Brown, sometimes called Anna Brown, 
Carrie Chew. H. F. Fisher and Henry 
F. Fisher, the unknown heirs of Hen
ry Fisher and the unknown heirs of 
J. J. and Matilda Giddings. and the 
unknown owners of the said 640 acre 
tract of land unlawfully entered into 
said prem»ses and dispossessed this 
plaintiff and the -aid named parties 
whom he represents in this action and 
with holds possession thereof to their 
very great damage, to-wit. the sum 
of *1000.00.

And plaintiff further sajs upon in
formation ami belief, that the defend
ants, J. N. Brown and wife, Annie 
Brown, and the unknown heirs of J. 
J. Giddings, deceased, are asserting 
some character of pretended claim or 
right in and to said described 640 ac
res of land by virtue of and through 
some character of deed or instrument 
o f writing dated February 4th. 1854, 
which was filed for record in the 
Deed Records of McCulloch County, 
Texas, on December 29th, 1887, but 
plaintiff woulu show that the right 
and title of the parties whom he rep
resents in this suit are superior to 
any and all o f the pretended claims 
of said last named defendants in this, 
that E. Kollman by and through whom 
they (the parties plaintiff whom 
plaintiff represents) acquired the title 
and possession from Reinhard-Stolje 
patentee by warranty deed dated 
October. 11, 1884, and duly recorded 
in the Deed Records of McCulloch 
County, Texas, on the 22nd day of 
December 1884, in Vol. G, page 568, 
and by warranty deed dated October 
11, 1884 from patentee Reinhard-Stol
je recorded Deed Records McCulloch 
County, Texas, on December 22, 1884, 
Vol. G. page 569, and long prior to 
•the recording of the said deed or in
strument of writing by and through 
which the said last named defendants 
are pretending to assert some char
acter or right or interest in and to 
said described 640 acres of land; and 
that the said E. Kollman, deceased, 
was an innocent purchaser for value 
of said 640 acres without notice of 
their (the last named defendants) 
pretended claims; and

Plaintiff further upon information 
and belief, that the defendants, Car
rie Chew, Henry F. Fisher, H. 
F. Fisher, and the unknown
heirs of Henry F. Fisher, 
are asserting some character of pre
tended claim or right in and to the 
said described 640 acres of land by- 
virtue of some character of deed or 
instrument of writing dated Decem
ber 8, 1854, and recorded in Deed Rec
ords of McCulloch County, Texas, on 
February 18, 1881, Vol. D, page 207, 
by one G. H. Sherwood, a stranger to 
said title to Henry F. Fisher, pretend
ing to convey to the said Fisher a one- 
half undivided interest in and to said 
described 640 acres o f land; 
wherefore, plaintiff says that 
the title « f  the p a r t i e s  
plaintiff, whom he represents in this 
cause is superior to any and all pre
tended claims of sny and all of the 
last named defendants in this, that 
the aforesaid E. Kollman, deceased, 
acquired title from patentee, to-wit, 
Reinhard-Stolje, whereas the last 
named defendants are pretending to 
assert title and claim title from and 
through one G. H. Sherwood, a 
stranger to said title and in no way 
connected therewith as disclosed by 
the Record.

And plaintiff further shows that 
by virtue of the said pretended claims 
asserted by the defendants herein 
named, the same casts a cloud on 
the title to the said described 440 
seres o f land o f the Mid named par
ties whom this plaintiff represente 
and on account o f which the plaintiff 
and the parties whom he represents 
herein are unable to and cannot sail 
or dispose o f mid property to their 

to-wit, the suss

Plaintiff would further show that 
the said named pam es U> this suit,
v. horn he represents, have held upt-a
notorious, peacable, continuous and 
adverse possession of said described 
640 acres of land under title and color 
of title emanating from the sovereign
ty of the soil, to-wit, the State of Tex., 
fin nioi-e than three years before the 
commencement o f this suit and the 
filing o f this petition and that any 
|.retended claim or cause of action 
any and all of the defendants herein 
may have therein or thereto ir now 
barred by the three years statute of 
Limitation, which plaintiff here and 
now pleads and says that any and 
all of said defendants should not be 
heard to assert any claim of right, 
title or interest therein said lands.

Plaintiff further .»hows that the 
1 arties whom he represento in this 
au.->e ,.nd those whose title they hold 

have nad and held open, notorious, 
peacabie and adverse possession of 
said described 640 acres of land for 
more than five years before the com
mencement of this »uit and the ftiuig 
of this petition under deeds duly re
corded, and having paid all taxes due 
and accruing thereon and that any 
und al! pretended claims or rights of 
any and all the defendants herein, are 
barred by the five years Statute of 
Limitation which the plaintiff here 
and now plead» and says that any 
and all the defendants should not 
now loe heard to assert any character 
<-r pretended right, claim or interest 
m and to said described 640 acres of 
land.

Plaintiff would further show that 
ihe parties whom he represents in 
this cause and those whose title they 
hold, have had and held open, notori
ous, peaceable, adverse and continuous 
po.-session of said described 640 acres 
of land for more than ten years next 
preceeding and before the filing of 
this petition and the commencement 
of this suit and that any and all pre
tended claims and rights of any and 
all the defendants herein are barred 
by the ten years Statute of Limita
ron which the plaintiff here and 
now pleads and says that any and 
all the defendants herein should not 
now be heard to assert any pretend
ed right, title or interest in and to 
aid <ie- ribed 640 hcres of land.

WHEREFORE premises consider
ed, plaintiff pra> s that citation issue 
in terms of law to the defendants, J. 
N. Brown and wife, Annie Brown, 
sometimes called Anna Brown, and 
to the defendant Carrie Chew by serv- 

ig her duly appointed and acting 
guardian, to-wit, H. F. Fisher, and 
ti F. Fisher, and that the other nam
ed defendants herein, to-wit, Henry 
K. Fisher and the unknown heirs of 
Henry F. F; .er and their legal rep
resentative». and the unknown heirs 
of J. J. Giddings, deceased, and their 
legal representatives, and all the un
known owners o f said described 640 
acre tract of land, be cited by publi
cation according to law to answer 
r erein and that upon a hearing hereof, 
judgment be rendered, decreeing title 
in the said named parties whom thw 
plaintiff represents, to-wit, Alma K. 
Mitchell, Ophelia Kollman, F. G. HUI- 
jf , L. E. Kollman, E. G. Kollman, Mr*. 
Ida Wangeman. Mrs Emma Buescher, 
Mrs. Anna Keister. Mrs. Lena Barron 
and Edwin Kollman, and that they be 
quieted in their title and possession 
of said described 640 acre tract of land 
and that the cloud of said title cast by 
any and all pretended and asserted 
claims of any and all of the defend
ants herein named be removed and 
plaintiff further prays for such oth
er and further relief and decrees and 
orders, both special and general, in 
law and in equity, to which he may 
lit justly entitled under the facts and 
the law.

Herein Fail Not, but have before 
.said Court, at its aforesaid next regu
lar term, this writ with your return 
thereon, showing how you have exe
cuted the »ame.

Given Under My Hand and Seal of 
said Court, at office in Brady, Texas, 
this the 25th dav of July A. D. 7917.

P. A. CAMPBELL, 
Clerk District Court, McCulloch Coun

ty-

TO AUTOISTS.
Have secured the services of 

a first class vulcanizer and rub
b er  man. Don’t throw your cas- 
ings away—bring them in and 
have them vulcanized and get 
additional miles out of your 
tires.

MURPHY’S GARAGE.

How about your watch? Is it 
keeping correct time? Tf not. 
let us remedy the trouh'e for 
vou. Satisfaction guaranteed 
A- F. Grant, jeweler, east side 
square.

For any itching skin trouble, piles 
eczema, salt rheum, hives, itch, scald 
hpad, herpes, scabies, Doan’s Ointment 
is highly recommended. 60c at all 
stores.

The best-equipped repair 
ishop this side of Fort Worth.
; Brady Auto Co.

Full stock of casings and in
ner tubes at Murphy’s. Next to 
Standard office.

vary great 
af $10444«.

Coal Orders.
Phane 295 for deep shaft Mc

Alister coal. Deliveries now ba- 
ing made. Coal will be scan* 
and high later. Order today I 
Macy & Co.

To feel strong, have good api 
and digestion, slaap soundly and .  
Ufa use Burdock Blood Bitten, 
f&nily system tonic. Price *1 25.

ns

4*-
i â 1 1 i



Hot Weather Menu
The following simple supper or lunch will coax any 
appetite—even one that the warm weather has made
capricious. Sardines, deviled eggs, rye bread and flevo, 
right off the ice.
Just the touch of a slightly bitter tang imparted to Bnvo 
by the choicest hops gives it an especially thirst-quench
ing quality as well as making it a delightful addition to 
any meal. Pure—nutritious.
Be v o — th e  a l l - y t a r - ’ r u u n d  s o f t  d r in k

S o ld  in bottl«• o n ly  and bottlod  e x c lu s iv e ly  b y  

A N H K U S k R -B U S c 'H  - S T  LO U IS

■■■ — 1 " ■ — ■ — — «■-’-«■■i
!

course o f treatment, but before 
using the medicine I decided to

■—  ....... — ................. . I ■■■■■—  Illl.. 1« I I *»■■■ ■
Uoronsrioib Truth. GIRÍ.S. WHITE SKIN

A certain clergyman, inclined WITH I.EMON JU K I,
officiating as

Delivering the Good».
Mrs Johonea is an inveterate

give Tanlac a trial. I did this be- »hopper. The other morning she to corpulency, _
cause of what I had read of Mr. wcnt. to s*°’"e and a ,̂er chairman at a social gathering Make a beauty lotion tor a few
Cooper’s new medicine and be- . ep.a [nonia U,> that had met to celebrate the cents to remove tan. freek-
cause my husband had heard so ofT .tton 'and  asked them ' ,ui,rti,1K of 8 new schoolroom, »H o w * «« ,
many railroad men recommend ,-  u__, addressed the audience ia the ------
it .  ~  d "  following manner- Your grocer has the lemj»*'*• . "That s the limit !*’ gasped the c g mann i .  f m.

“That was the best resolution owner, when he heard the result "Friends’*, he said, “ at t h e ‘,T1 -*n> drug stor or H»let
of  my life. I am now on my of the woman’s morning visit, d®** °f this meeting there will flHI,d,t 'Vl ^'PP ■'
•ourth bottle and feel better “ But we’ll get even with her!" be a collection. It will not be for *irr(’ ounces ol orchard white 
than at any time since I became That afternoon a large wagon fhe poor, and, unconsciously put- * >r a ,ew c<>nt!-- Squeeze jkk
ill I can now eat anything I ^rf W u p .at ,hp °J Mrs. ting his thumbs into his trousers nf two lemonsan>ining Johnones pretentious villa. On , . . , ... n hottle then nut in the orchard
want, and my food agrees with the vehicle sat three hurley la- Pockets and taPP|nF w,th hl8 a , "  P“ 1 in th* orc™™
me—besides, everything I eat borers, strenuously holding on Angers his waistband, continued. 'vh,te ítn,, *hake * e,L 1 
tastes good and 1 enjoy my something in the middle of “ but for the development and r:akes a quarter pint ot tea 
meals. the draF- enlarging of this department.” veiy best lemon skin white»«-

\\ ith many “ whoaa!’ and sun- _________ ___________ and complexion b e a u t i f t e r
, . „ f  | , , .. dy  the tlra> back- Anything in furniture. known. Massage this fragraat,and actual!} feel so much better «1 on to the pavement, when the . . .

l told my husband a few days laborer, struggled and gasped ° -  »  Man"  4  S» " s' cl” aniV lot*°" dad mto tht* f* * .
go 1 believed I would turn off ;,nd groaned and hauled down to Get the Thompson Clove Fit- ,1<?ck- armf! and hands and

see how freckles, tan, saliow-

)

“ 1 have sei my crutches aside

t AI.F GREEK NEWS.

Baptist Meeting a Success, With 
l.arge Crowds in Attendance.

Calf Creek. Texas, Aug. 7.
F.ditor Brady Standard:

Well, a- I didn’t get my letter 
if to The Standard last week 1 

will try and write a few lines 
this week.

It is still dr} here. Nearly 
everyone have their maize cut. 
and some ' are having their 
maize bailed so they can handle 
it better. a* it is so small.

There are lots of sad faces in 
Calf Creek as lots of the boys 
are going to be examined and 
lots of the women’s husbands 
are going to have to go as well 
as the single boys.

i .tsket it will be quite a surprise ,va¡t a while, 
to me.

TOMMIE.

the cook, but he insisted that I ' ^  ‘ ' * f p '"1 of cot ting Corset at I. G. Abney’s
This was solemnly rolled up

ENGINEER’S WIFE LAYS 
HER ( HITCHES VSIDE.

I . G. Hooks Spent $2.0<»0 Trying 
To Restore His Wifee’s 

Health—Gains 16 Lbs.
On Tanlac.

Another wonderful endorse
ment for Tanlac that will be 
read with interest by thousands 
if frail, suffering w o m e n  

throughout the south was given 
recently by Mrs. Elizabeth 
Hooks, of Rome. Ga. Mrs. 
Hooks is the wife of P. G. Hooks,

When the baby suffers with eczema
“ I now weigh one hundred and he garden pith and upended “f t t W  U go«

five pounds, which is a gain of on the doorstep. Then the men a long way and it is safe for children,
sixteen pounds, and am improv- F'welv resumed their places on a h„x at all store,

, . i j the* wagon, which drove away. Porch furniture
:ng right along every day. Be- Th(, ¡& ight of th,  watching o n  Mann *  Son
fore taking Tanlac I was so weak neighbors was complete when *
and frail I was greatly dis- Mrs. Johones, very red of face. Get your auto accessories
cotiraged and could not persuade opened the front door, kicked the from Murphy. Next to Stand
.„ „ „ „ if  u_is___ . , .. 'sp oo l wildly into the road, and ard office.myself to believe that I would ,r  . • . . ______■then slammed the door again.— -------------------------------
e\er be able to enjoy another Pittsburg Chronical-Telegraph.
well day. P.ut I don’t feel t h a t ------------------------------
way now. I am not nervous 
like I was. and I can see and feel 
a great im provement. I sleep 
better and my strength is re
turning rapidly.”

ness, redness and roughness dis
appear and how smooth, soft 
and clear the skin becomes. Yes. 
It is harmless, and the beaatifsl
results will surprise you.

Ford body for sale.
O. D. Mann & Sons.

For Liver and Constipation.
A disorded liver upset« the whole 

human machine. We have indigest- 
H ollow  We lt last F ridav  m d  remarkable statement that she ion. sick-headache, constipation, and

,  . ;  „  .....1 _____UamaIU <■-—  ‘ r continued, serious sickness P..-I»o-spent the afternoon with Mr

a wekk-known Southern railway 
Mr. Burt and wife of Opossum fn Fineer. Mrs. Hooks made the

Bridge and family. Mr. Burt 
and wife have just recently- 
moved into McCulloch county 
They came from Mississippi to
h t re.

Mrs. Wright has returned
home from F.den where she has 
treen visiting friends ami rela
tives for a few days.

Mis.- Hattie Green and Miss 
Francis Carnes from Eden are 
v - ‘ting tr nds and relatives at 
Calf Creek.

•I’m '"re.-sett is visiting at 
t . If Creek this week.

> rank Walker last Sunday af- 
*, moor, undertook to ride a 
v ih: r lb .■»•! the mule pitched 
'Oder a -hed of a barn with him 

end bruised him up pretty bad- 
lv. His mother seeing the acci- 

ired and fainted and 
ious for about an

“ ” d received more benefit from Lax tremts w  „uch condjtions lt 
four liottles of Tanlac that from from the May-Apple, a gentle liver 
■ H h l  treatment that had coat

:• husband ?2.000. which he t ile, and by it* mildly laxative effect j ami gave me relief from heatiache.
t nrries o ff impurities Buy a bottle1 li*zv spells and nervousness. I had u*- 
t'f Po-Do-Lax today and sta'vt » treat- I ,-d another Kidney medicine before but
ment at once. 50c at your druggist. ! ' ><>an’s Kidney Pills gate me the '.test

HELP THE KIDNEYS.

Brady Headers \re I.earning The 
Way.

It's the little kidney ills-
The lame, weak or aching back—
The slight bladder disorders.
That may lead to dropsy and 

Pright's disease.
When the kidneys are weak.
Help them with Doar.'s Kidney- 

Pills.
A remedy especially for weak kid

neys.
Doan's have been used in kidney- 

troubles for 50 years.
Endorsed by 50,000 people -endors

ed at home.
Proof o f merit in this Brady wom

ans statement.
Kidney Pills strengthnened my hack 

Mrs. T. fv Wood says: “ Doan's

,i* nt g"t 
was unr 
hour.

Cbnt 
of Nine

rl.

Jack Woods 
hurch hero 
Come again

ended
night,

boys, glad to hate you.
Mr. and Mr<. Willie Duncan 

from Fairview are down attend
ing the Baptist meeting which 
>*egan last Friday night. Bro. 
Willcocks and Bro. Gage are the 
rnes doing the preaching. We 
have had 3 to join the church 
end four convertions and the 
school house is just full of peo
ple even- night.

had paid out in the past two 
.'*• trs in an effort to restore her
health.

"For about two years", said 
Mr«, ¡looks. “ 1 have been in very 

a 1 health and have suffered 
fr  m stomach trouble, extreme 
no vousness and a bad form of 
• • .matism. For more than 
■vi n months I was confined to 

n.v to d and was almost a nt-rv- 
- and physical wreck. Mv 

g - ion was so poor, I had to 
■ t myself and rarely ate any- 

1 l  but soft boiled eggs and 
and things of that kind, 

• ! ' ven the lightest of foods 
do nauseate me and lay heav- 

d.v or mv stomach.
s-j ¡den noise would affect 

m-rves. and my husband had 
> quiet setting the alarm clock

Black smith coal.
O. D. Mann & Sons.

When you get a new wagon 
we want to sell you a Studeba- 

er or Beter Schüttler.
O. D. Mann & Sons.

Bring your auto troubles to 
Brady Auto Co.

results."
Price fiOr at all dealers Don’t 

imply ask for kidney remedy— get 
!>»an'- Kidney Pills- the ime thnt 
Mrs. Wood had. Foster-Milbum Co., 
Mfgrs. Buffalo. N Y

Not a Chance.
A Bishop was traveling in a 

mining country and encountered 
and old Irishman turning a 
w indlass which hailed up ore out 
of a shaft. It was his work to 
do this all day. His hat was off 
end the sun was pouring down

“ Don’t you know the sun will 
injure your brain if you expose 
it like that?” said the bishop.

The Irishman wiped the sweat 
off his forehead and looked at 
the clergyman. “ Do you think I’d 
be doing this all day if I had 
any brains?” he s«id.— Tit-Bits.

Sloirurb sid  Liver Troubles
No ond o f misery and actual stiff 

»ring i* caused by d¡»orders of the 
tornach me! :ver. -ipd ntrtv ’>e »voided 

' v the u«e o f  Ch.-im1 •■’•Inin'* Tablets.

Ice crearu freezers.
O. D. Mann é  Soas.

See Macy & Co. for "Nutra- 
line" feed for horsea, cows and 
hogs: or phone orders to 295.

$100 Reward, $1U$
The r.adrrs o í  ti - ptpor wlil  k*  

ptf.iB.-il to l- irn Llut th-.-rr l i  at l a t a  
one drratlrd di», r *l,at a cune»  I»»« 
been abl» to cure it all it* M .» * '»  and 
that I» tai .'rrh. ' it . rh being » r « * » l r  
inrtumt ,-d hy coro t.t i t .una! conditioaa 
r,.qutrr» , onatilutioí.al trealmt-nt. 
Mall * Catarrh Cur. .a i tX• n int. rnaMy 
and act thru the i "I <m the M u tu i*  
Surta, t a ot th. St -trni thereby de - 
str .vine the found i n of  ttie d l» e a « ,  
ai t tint the f,.i cient r * i • ns f n I* v but Idi U4 
u¡> tfir •»■netllutiofi d .»tin*  n*  
tfire In duina It» ' .rit I n r  propri» 
tura have au much < l*i 'n tl> curative  
pt cv.ra ,f 1* f T t  «’ ure that
th, > Ter One H ie t 1 ■ I t-a for nnv 
c ,■ e lit at it falls t u r- S -nd for IMt 
of  tertimonijl*

Adtlr-aa K J  C ll« '-  t V t  '"O . Tuledi. 
Ohio. So1«  by all Uruaaia a. IS c

l ive thrm n tr ai.
■ lut-dpr.

They oiti> c u t  a a t 1. G. AbneyV

Never can tell when you’ll mash a 
finger or suffer a cut, bruise, bura 
oi .scalri Be prepared 'nioui.iodu
rely on Dr. Thomt:« Eclectic Oil. Yoar 
druggist sells it :iflc and fiOc.

SHOES! SHOES! SHOES! 
i-or .Men, Ladyts an»l Children

W; gon woof 
O. D.

material.
Mann & Sons.

THE WARNER LENS.
A requirement of the new au- 

»r. ,bile law, which went into ef- 
m t  July 1st is that your head
lights must not throw the rays 

f light more than lour feet high 
r >m the road level. Our Warner 

1 i ns absolutely stand the test

Full -t " k of casin gs and inner 
•ubr-s it Murphy’s

Hardware for hard wear.
O. D. Mann & Sons.

First-class merh nic and ex- 
nert e 'e -ricini at Murphy’s ga
rage.

summer Complaint.
During the hor weather o f the >um- 

m>-r months s me member o f almost 
c\erv family » likely to be troubled

Buy your Shoes at Vine nt’s 
-ale.

Dishes and tinware
O. D. Mann & Sons.

All kinds au’ on-ohile "acces
sories at Murphy's. Next to 
Standard office. •

GLAD TO T E S T IF Y
Say* Watoga Lady, “A* To Wkat 

Cardai Hat Done For Me, So 
At To Help Other*.”

( heck that O ld  (Juirk
* s every cough »r «t’eey.e distributes 

nillion- 'if germ-, we only need a 
•hill or f.t’ igue to to-ver the

nd are guaranteed for the life with an unnatural looseness of the 
r . l. o-u _ _ , j bowels, and it is o f the great-wt im-i he car. T h e } ar»‘ recommend- llortance tHut thi» be treated prompt-

lifi th»' 'uoj- mv |-,g)m t0 i'd by every Chief of police in the ly, which can only tie done when the 
kr pt closed so I cr ;!d not bear • fate as they fully comply with ! Pr|i1, §» ..ttsville, N. Y., states. “I

U'atoga.W. Va — Mr*. S. W. GUdwelt, 
of this town, says: '»When about 15 year* 
ol age, I suilered greatly,. . . Sometime* 
would go a month or two, and I liad

,,r- -hill , r f.i' -uc ?'. Tower the lorriWeheadache, backache, and bearing- 
"l> r. - <-..n't-e end tart a tic At down pains, and would just drag and 
ic tak I., boils Pine-Tai- pad no appelile. Then . . .  it would Inst

B ' . .  .tw o weeks, and was so weakening.!lom y ar i <lon t li t a -iirmTUT cold
heconu* J-cp --e .t i. Th ■ plensant «ndmy health was a wfuL
Tar-Honey cut the ph’egrn, relieve? My mother bought me a bottle of 
«net --!i n and alwny inflammation. Cardui, and 1 began to improve alter 

Children like it, used with success taking the first bottle, to kept it up till I 
- ru e -  and public poakers. 25c took three . . .  1 gained, and was w el

tt your druggist.

'loi • I ' ’ I t:-w  law in
Bath tubs and bath room fi«.- 

every respect, first used Chamberlain’!» Colic and r injg-:.
r ; e had the rheumatism in my ° " r guarantee stands behind ,^ar, Hgo At tj,at time I had a

M hip and shoulders so bad I them. The fact that they are .were attack of summer complaint
n , . i » ii i * « I  m1 m.i\ ww u fTerincr intense pain. One YOU CAN ALWAYS SEEhardly bear anything to " ‘ "F  used on a la e models of „ r„ i j ,VfK| me other members o f where yoo are KOi pven on the

higher priced cars is sufficient my family have -ince u»ed it with like if you have a first class ■che*. backaches, or any of the other
resu,t“ ’ spot light on your car. A poor lamp ailments so common to women, why not

may get you into trouble. If you give Cardui a trial? Recommended hy 
D ip lo m a t ic . want a lamp that you can depend up- many physicians. In use o v e r 40 y e a n .'

------------------------------------------   “ 1 s a w  Arnold, I want to apol- ” \ tha.' w ! * ? ?  the r o .a r l “  lonF Begin taking Cardui today. It may
l CH! CALOMEL MAKES f ir  , hc „„„ty  l.niper I di.- 5«k obuK * .0 »  »»7  J « »  1«.

YOU DEATH I. Y SICK played last night. Your wife it here HC-I«

! 'i'srrhoea Remedy as much as five O. D. Mann &. S»ms.

touch me.
Mv condition became so bad, their merits.

and strong, and I owe it all to Cardui.
I am married now and have 3 children 

. . .  Have never had to have a doctor for 
female trouble, and just resort to Cardai 
If I need a Ionic. I am glad to testify to 
what it has done fo.' me, so as to help 
others."

If you are nervous or weak, have head-

my husband took me to Hot 
Spring-. Ark., where I reamined 
for a month. I had to use 
crutches all the time. The 
'reatment there helped me for

BRADY AUTO CO.

Well, as the writer made an i a while, and I returned home, 
error in reporting Mr. Howard I *oon. relapsed into my old con- 
CuHe's m:»rr:-.gt- iriii ;t ¡tinr  ̂ and then I was taken te
I was informed wrong. He mar- specialist i Atlanta, 
vied Miss Minnie Thompson o f “ I had fallen off from one

Stop Using Dangerous Drug Be-1 «  as crazy.
, n a t  i » • , . . .  Oh, no, thev didn t.fore It Salivates W  It a erfha1 a„  ^ght."

Horrible.

I and sister must have thought I 
was crazy."

I fixedV
of you, old

Mason countv. hundred and twenty pounds un-

Mightv good 
You’re bilious, sluggish, con-1 man. Thanks.” 

stipated and believe you need “ Yes. I told them 
vile, dangerous calomel to start f!runk- 
your liver and clean your bowels.

Johnnie Brown and wife are til I only weighed eighty-nine Here>s «..arantee* Ask We want to buF y °ur cattle 
'5 Z Z X Z S T  ^ T r J r  * ’ ■’ * * *  *  my > our ilruggist for a 50 cent bot- »nd h o ,.. 4  Strickland.

W C . „  th is c c a p o ,  ,h e  » ■ » . „  T h e  «  a

E. E. R E Y N O L D S

National Highway Supply Station
H I ‘ , m ; S T  P R I C H s  r .\ !D  F O R  o l d  c a s i n g s  
I mproOed D ou ble Tread Tires. M akers o f  A u to m o 
bile Tops. A u to  S ea t CoCers. W ork G uaranteed  

FREE AIR AND WATER
B la ck b u r n  S treet  Phone 6 3  B r a d y , Texas  

O L D  T I R E S
Sawed and cemented together »o an to make them better th»n new 

Reconstructed to be 90 per cent puncture proof Send us one good Be»d 
■nd one good Tread Kimrut preferred- and we'll make yoo a Double 
Tread Tire, practically puncture and blowout proof, with the mileage at 
leaat doubled, but coeting you less than one-foorth the prise of new 
tires

Full Line of Autom obile A ccessories
EXPRESS PAID ONE W A Y

doesn’t start your liver and 
straighten you right up better 
than calomel and without grip- 

! ing or making you sick I want 
vou to go back to the store and 
get your money.

Take calomel today and tomor-

O. D. Mann & Sons.
Strain», Sprain», Stiff Joints.

You can almost feel Sloan’s Lini
ment penetrate the sore spots, draw 
knee or ankle, and soothe your bruis
ed aching muscles Sloan’s Liniment 
is more quickly effective, cleaner and 
easier to apply than plasters or oint
ments. It neither clogs the pores nor 
stains the skin, and needs no rubbing. 
Get a bottle now for aches of rheuma-

row you will feel weak and sick I tif.m, neuralgia, lumbago as well as •
and nauseated. Don’t lose a 
day’s work. Take a spoonful of 
harmless, vegetable Dodson’s 
Liver Tone tonight and wake up 
feeling great It’s perfectly 
harmless, so give it to your 
children any time. It can’t sali
vate, so let them eat anything 
afterwards.

I all external pains. At your drug- _  
I gist. 25c, 50c and *1.00.

W H A T E V E R  y o u r
M O TO R  T R O B L R

i». we will locate it quickly and make 
the necessary repairs without delay. 
Our ability to give quick and satis- 
factory results is the result o f many 
year’s experience as motor experts 
We not only want you as a patron; 
hut we want to keep your patronage. 
This policy assures you that both the 
quality of our work and the price will 
be right

FORD GARAGE
Filling Station Free Air

A

j r f  
f ’ ;

Macy & Company.
Can save you money on coal, 

if you place your order now.
Coal will be scarce and high lat
er in the season. Now deliver
ing deep shaft McAlister coal.
Phone 295. DAY PHONE 56.

- - I  '  k .
- T  ■ nV»- ■» «y . I

E. B. RAMSAY, UNDERTAKER
N IG H T PHONE 175

à Ì É i Ä I* A


